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Wl\1m DIVISICN 
I~ Water BraIm 

R~§9r.Y1'J9N 

~urrCN W-40141: 
~20, 1996 

(Rffi. W-4014), SAN JC6E wrmR a::MPAN'l (SAN~). trum 
N1IHRIZIN3 1H& ESmBLI9HNI' OF A' ~ NXJ:XNr RR 
'llWXINJ RhVl'N.E m:> ~ RElAThD 'IO 0IAN:m iN 
FHHW. AN) BrA1R TAX LlMll.alTi R:R AIL ~ A wam 
UI'ILI'rOO, ~ IWDI S9Mt tJrILITrn}, m:;., ~ 
~ EDIs:N a:MPNrl, J\M) AIm AND 'ICRo KZITER 
a:MPltNIRS. 

BY MNI<E I.RrIMi 280. ~ eN ~ 24. 1996. 

I, ' 

'Ihls resolution autoorizes all Class A \'later utilities, JesS Ranch ~l
Utilities, Inc., Scotpenl califolnia &liSen O:npany, Ala:> and 'I'Ol.U Watei..
Cbmpanies (the affected utilities) to establish a memol~ aooOunt for 
tlacking l.-evenues and expenses relating to changes :in Fedel."'al and State tax 
liability resulting hun funds l.-eceived. hun CMllel."s or develcpers p.ll:suant to 
Rule 15, M:lin Extensions. 

In late O:::tobel.", 1986, the fedelal g::>VelTft'ent passed. the TaX Refolm Act of 
1986 (1986 'IRA) whlch significantly affected all Califonua pJ.blic utilities, 
especially the state's privately-held pdhlic wate!.- carpames. Ultil that 
enactrrent, when a l.-eal estate develcper wID aw1ied to a p.lblic utility for 
extension of facilities to 5el.ve water to a new at.-ea paid the utility too 
arocunts of m:oey (ol.'" pn:pelty) required to SE:!l.Ve that al.-ea (<brl.tritutions-in
Aid-of-())nstnlCticn (CIAC) and Mvances-in-Aid-of-())n.stHlCtion (AlAC)), the 
utility did rot. tl.-eat such payrrents as nincare" for incare tax P.ll:pJS€s. 'Ibe 
1986 'IRA charqed all that - by convel.ting such payrrents into taxable l.ncx:o'e. 
As a ccosequetlCe, beg1rming in 1987, in on:ler to have available sufficient 
funds to IllY the actual costs to constluct a Pl.~ extenslcn of facilities, 
utilities had also to collect ad:litional SlIffi hun each aw1icant: the arro..mt 
of rroney that \'O.lld enable them to pay the incoTe tax liability al.-isirq hun 
their receipt of tIle furds used to pay the han1-oo11a1.' cost of such P1UjectS. 
'Ihat ad:litional am::mlt of rroney \\uich results bon utilities' ro11ecting . . 
O)[ltril:utialS and advances 1'91~ of fedel."'al incare tax," is camonly refen-oo 
to as a "tax 91uss-UP. n 
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idter lengthy heari03s, the O:mnission co Se~enl:er 10, 1987, iSS'IY.XI ~isicn 
(D.) 87-09-026 ",moo settled co tw.:> altellutLw neth:xis to 00 ad:pted by 
utilities for detennining h:M the tax gross-ups ~ld be cal~llated: a so
called lI~th:xl 'lWJW (to be used lit araller utilities) an:l a "»:tb:d Five- (to 
00 eoployed by Class A utilities, Scu.thelll Cllifolnia Edison O::op:.""\.Jly, aI'd Mco 
and 'IblU water O::nt~ies. 

$.m Jooe n:M l.'eqUests autlnrity to establish a lTaroi-andun account fOl~ trackiTB 
the total l.'evenue reqJirenent and expenSes associated with recent changes in 
f~l-al aOO state tax liability resultiTB fran the ·Smll Business J.OCG , 
Pnxectioo Act" (PUblic Law (PL) if 104-188] and <:alifolnia Assenbly Bill (AB) 
3499. Both of these laws ..... ~l.'e p3SSed earlier this ye<U.-. 

PL if 104-188 chan3es the federal ()jntrilutions·in-Aid-of-O::nst:tuction (CIAC) 
tax liability by exenpting celtam contrib.ltions for "'-ater o:npanies fran 
fEcrlel"al taxation. 'Ihe law alsO changes the depreciaticn life fOl' water 
utility prcpel.'tY hun 20 to 25 years. It is \IDdete:rtID.ned, at this tirre, if 
califolrua will alsO tenmnate the taxability of CIAC. 

/ill 3499 changes the califOlrua Cbll:oration Frarichise TaX (<XFI') rate fran 9.3\ 
to 8.84% effective Janua1l( 1, 1997.· . 

'Ihis situation is faced by all ~th:xi 5 o:npanies. 

In adiitioo, SaIl Jose i'equests to c~ the I~ TaX carp::nent for the .. 
-91-OSS-upw. \>,Ql.-ksheet OXltained in Rule 15 •. 'Ibis inplication of PL It 104-188 
is currently bein] i"eeValuated in anOthel.' o::mnissial pl."oc:~eding (I •. 86-11-()19) • 
San Jose l.-equests authority to awly the eXisting 9l.-oss-up pen::entage to 
sel.vice connections Only. F\UthelTrOre, Sail Jose i'eqU€Sts autoority to reduce 
the gt-OSS-UP pel-centage on· the l.-ara.irrlel.' of CJ.1V::B and AICs mK:h that the 
·t-~thcd 5 9l"OSS-UP pel.~tage only reflects the requirerrent for cx:FI', un::lel.' the 
assrnption that the collection of such taxes will itself be taxable fol." 
Fedel.al Incore 'IaX p.uposes. 

Scuthel.n califolnia alison ():)., califolma Water Sel,vice (b. (AL 1420, filed 
10/15/96), 41>le Valley Ranc]x)S water Cb. (AL 102, 10/16/96), Park Water co. 
(AL I'll, 10/16/96) t Jess Ranch water 0). (AL 5-W, 10-16-96), arrl Jess Ranch 
Se'~r co. (AL 3-S, 10/16/96), have filed advice letters n:~questiTB the sarre 
treatIrent. 

DI~ICN 

Aftel' disaISSion with the Class A utilities, Water Divisicn agu:~es that this 
rrerrorandun aCCClUI'lt is reas::nable. 'Ihis resolutiai \o.Ulld authOrize the 
affected utilities to i-econi these l.-evenues and expenses that .cccur after its 
effective date. 'Ib allcw these utilities to recx:mi l.'eVe.nues ani expenses that 
it inaJrred befol.'e the effective date of this resolution w::::uld o:nstitute 
l~tluactive l.atemaking . 
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'Ihe l~rding of these l.~\-enues and e."q)erASeS into the rrerrolCUdtn ac:;:c<:Wlt <bes 
not Ccrlstitute a prej\ld..}'rent of the arprc:priateness of recovelYof any e~ 
included itt the narorandtm a~U1t. 'Ihe p.np:xse of autoorizi03 this 
natOl-an:Un aC'CCWlt' is to insUl:e that these utilities is not. precluded han 
recovering these extl'aonlin..ny l"UVenues and eXpenses ino.u"l."ro as a n~sl.llt of 
PL II 104-1S8 and M 3499. 

In a future proceeding or general l-ate case~ the O::mnission \.n.ll reach a 
decisim n;~gal:di03 the utility's reCOVelY in rates of the (1)2f[l)randtm aco::1..ll1t 
rela:noa. In that pl~ng, the staff .... '111 review the i'evenues ahd eXpenses 
and b:.1.lance in the a<:."CCW1t and rreke a l-eo:rirrendation' to the O:mnission abcut 
the arrcont to be included in rates. 

Because tutes are not affected by the cl"Uation of a trerroraIrlni. ,acccunt and 
parties will have an q:.p)lt\lJ1ity to l'eview these costs iri the future, no 
fOilral Juice is l-equired. 

'Ihls ITerrOratdJn acx:o.:mt is to be \,lSed only to record revenue requirarent ,ani ' 
expenses l"elatoo to ~s in CIlC and IOC rates, changes in deprecia\:ion ' 
lutes and <XFl' rates. "It is not. designed to recover other arrclmts such as it 
develcper being initi~lly chcu-yed and pa~ a CIAC rate which later is " " ' 
detenoined ,to l:e too'lc:M and the extra fee. chat'ged to the develcper can ,n6t,~ 
reo:>Vered hun suchdevelepel:'S. 'Ihe l-ates that ratepayer:;; axe chcu=ged sh:::Uld 
rot 00 l-aised to pay the deficit in this event, and too ratepayers sOCuld re 
specifiCally held hannless. 

1. All wate!" utilities are l'eqUhed to carply with PL 1# 104-188 and Nf 3499. 

2. San Jose has l"€qUested the est.3bl isment of a rratorancbn account to recol.U 
revenues and expensesass:::>Ciated with PL " 104"-188 an:l AS 3499. 'Ihls 
situatiOn awiies to all lwetlxxi 5 ""'atei.- <:Xxrpanies. 

~, IT IS ~ tffit: 

1. All Class Awatel' utilities, Jess Ranch ~r Utiiities, Inc., Soo.them 
califonua alison (O., and Aloo and 'Ibi.'o water O:xrp3nies are authorized to' 
establish trerrOlo.ndtJn a<:XXA.lI1ts by Mvice letter to l."eCord the t'Bvenues and 
expenses aS90Ciated with PL 1# 104-1S8 and AS 3499 as descrih;d in this 
l'esolution. 'Ihe l~Vent\es arrl expenses shall be revie't.OO by the staff, in a 
futtu'e rate pl.'Oce€ding and, if foorrll~le by the o:nmission will be 
alldM2dto be nX:ovel-OO in lutes. 'Ibe effective rete of hlvice lettei.;'280, 
and all other h:lvice I.ettei:'s requesting the sarro tl"eatrrent, shall be five days 
after the rote of this resolutioo, Ol.' five days after filingt ".hlchevei- is 
later. 

2. N:) l-evenue or expense iilc:urrErl prior to the effective date of this 
l~solution shall be reo::mled in the rrerrorandLm ac6::)unt. 
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3. My deficiency Cl"eated by gtoos-\ipS o:>llected flUll the conti-ihtto:rs th.'\t 
al'e less than the tax liability shall not 00 re<X>Yered hUll the ratepa}'ers. 

4. 'Ibis resolution is effective tOday. 

I he.rel7( Celtify that this Resolution was ad::pted by the f\iblic Otiiities 
O::nmiSS1()(\ at its i-egular rreetirq on ~r 20, '1996. 'Ihe follcwing 
o:nmissioners ClWl"OVed it: 

P. ~y <x:NI.ffi 
P1.~sideilt 

IWITEL »n. FffiSlER 
JESSIE J. KNIGn', Jr.' 
~y M. oo;:pE 
JiCSINI L. ~Pffi 

o:mnissi6ners 
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